General FAQ:
What is S.P.O.R.T.S?
S.P.O.R.T.S. is the umbrella organization to individual member leagues including youth soccer, boys
basketball, girls basketball, baseball, softball, football, cheer, track/cross country, girls volleyball,
boys volleyball, boys lacrosse, girls lacrosse and rugby.
As an umbrella organization, S.P.O.R.T.S. provides the leagues and families a centralized means of
registration, communication, scheduling and field/facility distribution.
S.P.O.R.T.S., while operating as a separate entity, works closely with the City of Fishers and the
HSE School District ensuring that all children in the district have an opportunity to participate in
youth sports at a local facility. These have been successful partnerships since 1987.
The leagues, under the S.P.O.R.T.S. umbrella, are unique to other youth sports programs in that all
participants are local (must reside in the HSE School District) and all positions, from coaches to
board members are volunteers. Our programs would not exist without the time, energy and passion
so many parents dedicate to the youth in our community.
When are open registration periods and what sports are included?
Spring Sports: January 1-31st, Sports include: baseball, lacrosse, rugby, soccer, softball, track and
field.
Fall Sports: May 1st-31st, Sports include: baseball, cheer, cross country, football, soccer, softball,
volleyball.
Winter: August 1st-31st, Basketball
After open registration, all leagues will remain open, with a $10 late fee, until the league becomes
full.
Do you offer scholarships?
Yes, S.P.O.R.T.S. scholarship program allows children of families in need to
participate. Scholarship requests must be made by contacting the S.P.O.R.T.S. office at 317845-5582 or info@hsesports.org. All scholarship requests must be made and associated
paperwork and fees paid by the last day of the open registration period, see dates above, to
qualify.

Where are the fields located?
All fields/parks and gymnasiums are located within the HSE School district; see specific sport
for more details.
What are the fees associated with S.P.O.R.T.S?
Fees vary by sport and are determined by each league. All registration fees do include a $32
non-refundable fee.

How can I get involved?
There are many ways to take an active role in your community. We are always searching for
head coach, asst. coach, team parent, sponsor, league board member.
What are your requirements to coach in SPORTS?
All head and asst. coaches are required to fill out a background screening, complete a
concussion training protocol, and complete a child sexual abuse prevention training. These
documents are good for 3 years, and are paid for by S.P.O.R.T.S.

For sport specific frequently asked questions, click here.

